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THE SITIJATIOII TN THN IVIIDDLE EAST

dated 21 I"lar ch l9B0 from the Pernanent ve of
Lebanon ted

I am under instructions from my Government to bring to your attention and

Frotest in the stLlongest possible terms, a series ot- acts of aqsression vhich
Israel has been perpetrating against south LebaJron. We reserve our right to call
f.}r An rrrpent neet.inc of 1-hp str.-1Ti+\. a^rrn.i l chould the situation further
d.eteriorate and no rfieasures are taken to stop the escalation.

f am enctosing a List oa fsraelfs roost recent attacks, as at IL 'larch, r'rhich

"-. ^^.ti."i.- 'i rhF ft^hah+ ^f Lrritin'

I,Ie cannot fail to notice that this escalation of viofence, totalfy unr^rarranted'
cones at a tine when intensive consuftations are conducted vith the United ltrations
and the Comrnand of UNIF'IL to implement the resolutions of the Security Council.
j lany of the acts of aggression, as seen from the enclosed list' fa}1 within the
"area of operations" of UNIFll, whose positions and men have not been spared.
Civilian objecr-ives have been hit, ins ide and outside the area of operations' and

have resulted in a number of casualties in the cities of Tyre, Sidon and
neighbouring villages.

lTot only does Israefrs nev unprovoked r,'ave of violence imperil human lives
and civilian property, in violation of international 1aw arrd the United Nations
Charter, but it further destabitizes the sjtuaLion, challenqes UIfFILTS efforts'
and oefies the crcdibility and author"ity of the Security Council in a manner that
may imperil international peace and securitv in the vhole Middle Xast.

Y^lr erp kihdlv r-eorlested to have this letter and its annex circulated as a
docurnent of the General Assembly under item 25 of the pre.liuinary list.

(signea) Ghassan TUllNf
Ambassador

ParranPnf FFnrFseniat ive

to the tions add.ressed to the Secre -General
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List of Israeli acts of

AN1IEX

ssion betveen f)+ and 21 ilarch 19BO

1. ll+ l{arch: Between rgoo and 22oo hours, the village of r{far Rurnman nasshelled. one berson was wounded arrd extengive damage to property was caused.

2. 15 l4arch: Betl.reen 7oo and lloo hours, the villages of Jensnaya and Jurmog
were sirerled.. 0n the sane day between 2o3o and 2z0o hours, the vilrages ofKfar Rumman and Qataqriya vere also hit. In both instances there vasmaterial damage ,

3, 16 l4arch: Between 1650 and 19OO hours, the vilfages of Habboush, Arabsalim,
Nabatiyeh, Kfar Runman, Aishiyeh and J'rnog vere bombarded, during which
there was extensive property damage. And between 1B5O and 1855 hours, thevill.age of Qarya was shelIed, during which one person was wounded.

)+. 1l l4arch: Between 1530 a.nd 1!00 hours, the city and port of Tlrre were
bombarded. Iour persons were killed and 11 were r.rounded-. At 1J!O hours,fire vas aimed at l{iya-wa-}{iya, Ain-ed-Dirb and Qarya an d. caused r,ridesDread.
damage to property. en the same d.av, there was a clash Irith ULFIL troopsof the Netherlands contingent at the virlage of r{aj dal zorm, i.n which threeof these troops were injured,

,- l-B i'{arch: Between 1220 eJId 1\OO hours, the villages of },taj d a1 youn,
Salhieyeh and. Kfar Jarra were she1led, and Israeli troops kidnapped ttocivilians from Kfar Dounin.

T,

19 l.{arch: Betneen 930 and 1200 hours, the vilIa€tes of Jensnaya, Qarya andKfar Hata were shelfed, Froperty therein was damaged and one house was
denolished at the village of Haddatha. Between 2130 and 22r-5 hours, thevillages of Deir 'Arniss" Kafra, si.ddiqin and ribnin lrere also shelled r,ritnmaterial damage ,

20 l4arch: Between 935 and 1OOO hours, Haret Saida (a suburb of the city of
Sidon) and the village of a1-Hi1a1iya arrd Ain-ed.-Di.lb were shel1ed. TULre
rlras as a result extensrive material damage. At 1)-+55 hours al_Hilaliya was
again hit and tvo persons were wounded.

21 l4arch: Shelling resumed but the extent of the damase coul_d not be
determined,
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